To install HP Data Protector cell manager server software

1 Log in to the server as administrator.

1 Use one of the following methods to start the installation setup:

- Installing server software on local drive.
- Insert the HP Data Protector DVD for the appropriate platform in the drive or Copy the Installation Media on Local Drive.
- Click on Setup and for the below Screen.

A) Click on next

Welcome to the HP Data Protector A.07.00 Setup

This wizard will install Data Protector on your computer. To continue, click Next.

WARNING: This program is protected by copyright law and international treaties.
B) Accept the License Agreement.

C) Select cell manager to continue.
D) Select “install cell manager on this node only” to continue.

E) Provide Administrators privileges to continue – **********
F) Click next to continue or we can change installation path in this point of time.

G) Select default component for cell manager to continue.
I) Select the Check box to create a rule in the Windows Firewall Group.

J) Click on Install.
K) Below Screen indicated that Installation is in Progress.

L) HPDP installation completed successfully.
M) Click on finish to complete the installation.

Note:-
- If need to be create another machine as media server on that cases give the media server name here.
- If we are creating same master server’s media server select option “n”
1. Launch HP Data Protector GUI.

Click on Start → program → data protector managers.
2 Device Configuration:

Select Device and media Tape in Data protector console. Right click on device and select “Auto configure device”

Select the Check Box and Click next to continue.
Select the HP-MSL G3 Series and Click next to continue.

Click next to continue. Select the media server to configuring tape library. Once the configuration completed Next to below mention Screen will appear.
Now you can see configured Library in the below screens.
Browse the Library and right click on slot then select “Barcode Scan”.